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April 16, 1980

edltorlals/eo. .entary

Earth Day inspiration
In the wake of Earth Day 1980 on
Tueiday, some people may be giving
a little more thought to the planet
earth and our tremendous depen.
dence on it. The celebration at
Murray State University and at hundreds of other sites around the country probably has not galvanized
great numbers of people into action
for the environment. But if just a
few more people learned something
about their relationship with the
earth, then all the effort will have
been worthwhile.
Aside from the sun, the earth is
the center of our resources. Preserving it in some semblance of a
natural state has become an important concern, especially since the
first Earth Day in 1970.
Since then the United States bas
helped lead the way toward a
cleaner environment, with stiff
regulation" ..'lo w, the government
'" peelin~ awaythe protective
legislation.
Relaxing environmental stan-

dards now may be disastrous,
because many dangers still exist.
During · the Earth Day activities
Tuesday, there was a massive
chemical waste fire in New Jersey.
The owner of the dump had failed to
properly diapose of thousands of
barrels of chemicals, including nerve
gas. This is only one example
Some no doubt wonder how the
carnival-like activities of Earth Day
can help the environment. But
nearly everything exhibited or sold
had some connection with nature. If
all the supermarket&, fast food
businesses, cars, stereos and
televisions were suddenly removed ,
there are a few skillful people who
could feed, clothe, shelter and entertain themselves with products
from the land.
It is this intimacy with nature
that forms the theme behind Earth
Day. All those who participated, in
whatever form, should be thanked.
Their work may well inspire others
to care more for the earth.

To help the good earth

]

(lette rs
Not Helpful?

body and lastly to The Murray
State Newa. I think we can all
llhare 801De re.ponaibility.
Alao,l don't know who wrote
last week'a editorial, but if they
were piq to write one, it
would I88Bl that they could
become a little more aware of
the facta . I cannot, aa
Preaident, remember any
"ariUJilent over the publicity of
the non-activity." 'Jbe Hart
Hall cotreebowte, our meetiq
room, hu receatly been paiDted
and the walla are not that
poomy.

To the Editor:
Now that we have been
enlightened ae to who we
ahould blame for the downfall
of the Reeidence Halle
Allociation, I would like to
take the time to expreee my
thanb to The Murray State
N ..... for all of their auiatance
to a etrunlin1 student
Ol'JanUatiOD.
When RHA wae havin1
problema
within
the
orcaniution, did we receive
any belpful editoriala from The
Murray State Newa? I ~ink Tim Gray
not. All the editorials in the RHA Preaident
IMlP81' were either critical or
tel.l.inc ue aometbiq we were
already aware of.
Pre-programming
From now on, wbeo we pau
To the Bditor:
out blame, let's give credit
1bia put week I received a
where credit il due, to the of- 1fade inflation queetionnaire
ficen and members of RHA, from Dr. Terry Barrett,
myaelf included, to the ltudent a11ociate
profeaeor
of

Murray State Univeraity

....

•...,..

tl ' ...........

'-••••••'''

........,. lt r

UIJ I

The Murray State Newa ia
prep a red
and
ed lted
by
journalism atud ent• under the
advilter.hlp or Thomu F. .
••arthlnlf. auiatant proreaaor in
the departme nt or journali•• and
radio·televi a ion .
Opinionl

e•pre•fll are thoae of the Hhors
aacl odaer ail(IMcl writers. nne
opinion• do not nec:euarlly
repre1ent the vlewt of the
j ournallam faeulty or tile
University, Tille Ia aa omdal
publication or Murray State
Univenity.
Cb•••• or addreaa aad othu
correapoaclenee pertalala1 to
newapaper aalllqa ahould be
aeat to: Director, Alumni Atrairs,
•ao Sparka Hall, Murray St.llte
Univl!rshy, Murray, Ky~ .. 2071,
Eatered •• Seeoad Cia... matter
at Murray State Unlveralty,
Murrey, Ky., •ao7t. Publlalled
weekly ea«-pt durlq the eummer
and hollclaya . Se cond C laaa
Permit pt'ncliftl.

peycholOIY at · Murray State
Univenity. Several thousand
were ~ent out, and il )IOU were
by.puaed, )IOU really mialecl
out on a lauch.
The queetioonaire reeked of
attempted peycholopcal prepro1rammin1 of the particlputte. By the wordiq and
by placiD& certaiD optiona fint,
the author tried to manipulate
the anawen.

when one baa never 888n the
paintiq?
The questionnaire ia eo
deaiped that by queation 53
most respondents are anewerinJ that )IOu'll be amarter
if )IOU 1et a C! I aaw quite a few
of the anawer aheeta, and on
every one, without ezception,
the student had checked option
one for quMtion 63, meaniq
they wanted a C.
Now, any questionnaire that
Tbe worcliDt of the queation- will lead the ltudent body of a
naire was deeiped to trap univeraity into wantiq to 1et
etudente into coacludinJ that C'a il a pretty tainted piece of
MSU ie a :rinky-dink, kin- literature. Tbe reuoa we come
dertarten iDatitutioD taupt by to collep il to make pod
a Rim-flam, puah-over-for-a. lfadea 10 we can get a IOOd
pde ~ty.
job! Tell the medical achoole
It · appean io have been that MSU livea C's and that
deaiped by the peycboloiY A'e are no lon1er in ltyle. See
department on inatructione how far you 1ett
Queltion 86 ..,. "in thoee
from Dr. Richard Butw.ll, vice
preaident
for
academic c:ta.ea in which A'e and B'a
PfCIII'UDI, who wanted a ran- are easy to 1et, it i1
dom eampliq of what ltudente becawte .. . " Well! Dr. Barrett
felt about academic life. The left out tbe coune numbers.
"who'• to blame for )lOur A" Which clU181 are they? I want
queationnaire playa rilbt into to know the COU1'188 in which it
the banda of adminiatraton il euy to pt an A. Tbe Office
who would lib to diuolve the of Academic Procrama aaya
warm, teacher's con.. at- theae counea are abundant.
moaphere, and reconetruct
What il thil questionnaire
MSU u tbe Harvard of the &OiDI to be u..cl for? Doea tbe
South.
adminiatration have an axe to
1bia queltionable queation- lfind with tbe faculty and uae
naire will inault you into ltudente to do tbe job?
makinc falae ltatemente and
Actually, a pod, boneat and
wild hear...y value jud1ementa unbiased questionnaire on
about academic life. helbmen grade inflation would be
are inatructed to anewer enlightenin1 for the ad questiona about faculty quality, miniatration, becawte it would
course requirement& and grade• probably prove that inflation
in upper level counes. How can does not exist. But DOW tJiia il
one deacribe the Mona Lisa impouible. 'Jbe water baa been

muddied by this questionable
queatio~maire.

It )IOU turned youn in, 10 pt
it back and re-think the options. It ia impouible to take
the "teat" in ita present form.
'Jbe thiq ia invalid.
Who is to blame for your A?
You all are! Keep up the aood
work.

Terri McCullar
Junior

Open Keyhole
To the Editor:
Although in the palt, the
black .tudent body aeemed to
have had little interest and
awareneu of some of the
neclect being portra)IIICI about
it, we, u black etudente, have
alwaya felt ite implicationa.
Here recently, we beiin to
make aome of theae diaaatiafactioaa known.
We are belinninl to look
throqh the keyholea of the
cloMd doon of democracy and
apeak up about them. AI a
black etudent, I am attemptinc
to make it known that even af.
ter puahinc for Mila Black
Murray State Univeraity and
c:rowninl her .. the lint, there
wu no attempt to diaplay any
type of support in the 1980
9rleld.
I don't have any guarantee
that this letter will be
publilhed, but I can look
throup my keyhole and aay
that aomeone knowa about my
opinion.
Donald Coleman
Freebman

.......... N...
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ExOms cause furor

Standardized tests labeled
11nfair
.

lntelli1enc:e and atandardiaed
entrance
examination• have recently
drawn ftre from arou.. who aay
that the tHta are racially
biaaecl

The Murray State Newa
recently interviewed two black
profeuora at Murray State
Unive.nity about their reactions
to the teats. Interviewed were
~. Frank S. Black, . .iatant
dean of the College of Human
Development and Learnin&,
and Steven H. Jonea, inatruc:tor
of eociology and anthropology.
Q: What ia the effect
teetinl hae on minority
atudente?
Black: "(There are) two ef-

fec:ta that have come up
throUih the literature, in that
atandardiMd telta, have been
biued to the detriment of
minoritiea and blacb. [t'a
poeaible that te1ta that are appropriate
for
certain
population• are not appropriate
for other populationa. So
perha.. the major complaint ia
that thoee te1ta Wild were
developed with an at.eoce of
minor ity input."
Q: Could you pve me an
example?
Black: "'lbe SAT teat. A key
part in that teet ia the Englilb
that ia Wild. I don't think then
ia AD)'One who would aJ'I1MI
that there :ia a aubetantial dif.

ference iD the way lanpap ia
uaed by middle clue and lower
clue atudena.
""1bere are dilleraat val'*· ..
The teet'• function ia not to
determine what ia rilbt or
WI"'OI, but to admoWledp that
there are difterencea.' '
Q: OK, .., you 887 the tate
an culturally biaM4L Row
did they pt to be that way?
Jooea: ''The ~ce people
anume that the American
population ia a meltiq pot, ao
a teet that ia appropriate for
middle-clua white atudenta ia
appropriate for all."
Q: What would you like to
eee cb aqed abou t the teate?
judi Black: ..A more

c:iout1
ue of achievem•t
teet ...Ute. ln addition to that,
the key to the teats ia the
deftnitioD of what the tMa are
auppoeed to meaaure."

Jones: ..We don't diaqree
with the uae of intellipnce
testa, but how they are Wild.
They abould be Wild to tell
what )'OU lmow at the time the
teet ia liven, not what )'Our inborn intellipnce ia."

Q: What do you aee for the
futuef
Black: ..1 think we're Pint
to He more and more
moratoriuma Oil the ue of
atud•t acbievealalt testa. The
Am8rican A-.ociatioa of Black
Payc:holo1i•t• baa already
called b a moratorium on the
telta.
"They aay the testa label
black cbildrea too early, place
them in a special clue.' •

Outstanding senior student
selected by ag department
For the third time since 1952,
a female baa been named outatandint student iD a¢c:ulture .
at Murray State Univenity.
Julia Bibb, a Jeffe.nonville,
Ind., aeoior animal ec:ience
major waa named outstanding
etudent in apiculture for 197980 at the a¢c:ulture department's apring banquet Monday
niJbt at the Colonial Houae
Smorgubord in Murray.
Other award winnen announced at the banquet were:
Phillip Sima, Mayfield, outatanding aenior in agronomy;
Phillip Powell, La Center. outatanding student in animal
science; Heather Pitman,
Wickliffe, and Craig Mathia,
Mayfield ,
outstanding
agriculture
engineering
atudenta;
Teeny Cox, Hickman, outstanding horticulture student;

Steve Stuart, Princeton, out'Ille banquet wu the tint
standin g
atudent
in event of Alric:ulture Awarenagribuaineaa; Pitman, out- Week or1anbed by Alpha Zeta
standing atud•t iD apiculture Club, the qriculture booor
education; Deniae Barnett, eociety.
Cypreaa, Ill., outatanding
student in equine acience; Clay
The awaren. . week conClement, Thorofare, N.J., and
Donna Rankin, Crouville, Dl., cludes today with Future Faroutatandin1 rodeo atudenta; men of America Diay at the
and Ed Hobbe, Murray, Alpha Weet Kentucky Liveatock and
Expoeition Center.
Zeta award.

on

HEAVY DUTY
ALL·CLIMATE

OIL and AIR
FILTERS

1OW-20W- 30W

a+-0

BUY ONE AT
MANUFACTURER SUGGEST
RETAIL AND GET ONE

LI MIT 24
1128
LIMI TED TI ME OFFER

Red, White
&

At Yoar

Pardtqp Auto

504 MAPLE, MURRAY,
PHONE: 753·4461

RIC:HT
RIGHT PARTS,
Rlfi~T PARTS, Rl
RJG~T PARTS, RIGHT

*Get a $1.00 check rfght frOM A. J. Foyt and
Valvo11ne when you buy 5 quarts of Valvolfne Ofl or 4 quarts of Valvo11ne Ofl
and an 011 or Air Fflter .
SEE US FOR r.OUPONSI

KY
, f.OOD
f.E, fiOOn

PRICE, fJOPD
T PPICE, GOOD

ADVICE.
ADVICf.
ADVICE.
ADVICF.
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( wkms f•n/91.3 )
TODAY

TUESDAY

6:30 p.m . Spider's Web.
Brother .Blue, the street corner
story teller, brings to life
another tale.
7 p.m. Jaz.z Revisited. "Old
and New." Comparisons of
recordings, including the 1929
and 1946 versions of "Some of
These Days,"
8 p .m . Earplay. " The
Desert," by Janet Niepris.

5:30 p.m. Spider's Web.
" Choices" featurea Harriet
Beecher Stowe-"The Little
Woman Who Started the Great
War."
8 p.m. American Popular
Song. Singer Mary Mao offers
favorites from Stephen Foster
and other early American
songs.

SATURDAY

9 a .m . T .H.I.S. Host Darrell
Haden features the music of
Slim Whitman.
9 p.m. Folk Festival U.S.A.
The 1976 Western Regional
Folklife Festival featuring folk
and ethnic music. Performers
include the Louisiana Playboys,
Kenny Hall and Kate Wolf.

WEDNESDAY

5:30 p.m. Spider's Web. Jay
O'Callahan, a well-known personality, delights listeners with
another original tale.

THURSDAY

MONDAY

8:30 a.m. Access. Part one of
a four-part series on alcohol
and drug abuae, hosted by Don
Baskin. substance abuse counselor. Today's program focuses
on family problems.
9 a.m . Adventures in Good
Music. The month of May is
ushered in with a selection of
compositions conveying the
mood of meditation in a
pastoral ·vein, llD imaginary
view of the spring scene.
5:30 p.m . Spider' s Web.
"Trumpet of the Swan" by E.
B. White. Part one of 12.

5:30 p.m . Spider's Web.
"Choices" presents Harriet
Tubman-"One More Soul Got
Free."
8 p.m. Grab Bag. Bluegrass
and Company are featured .

9 a.m. Adventures in Good
Music. A tribute to Belgium
and ita music on the occasion of
the 150th anniversary of
Belg~an independence.

SUNDAY

2 p.m. Big Band Era. Muaic
by Duke Ellington, Lawrence
Welk, Bob Crosby, Rosemary
Clooney and requests.
9 p.m. Jazz Alive. Woody
Herman conducts his newest
herd of hits and singer Jane
Lambert joins the Dave Peck
Quartet at Seattle's Jazz Alley.

(

placement

Representatives from the
following will be at .Murray
State University on the days
shown . Interested students
sho uld arrange interviews
through the Placement Service,
second floor in Ordway Hall.

MONDAY
K · Mart Corporation ,
Plymouth, Mich., has career op.

(

FRIDAY

]

portunities for management
trainees.

Apathy keeps voters away

Senate constitution okayed
Apathy kept about four·fiftha
of the eligible voters away from
the Faculty Senate elections
Tuesday.
Roughly 110 out of approximately 550 elitible faculty
members and administrators
participated in approving a
revised constitution and an
amendment, and electing two
at ·large senators.
Dr. James Stuart, chairman
of the Senate's Elections Committee, said the revised constitution was approved by a
vote of 89-4.
The new document is an updated and atreamlined version
of the previous one, last revised
in May 1977. Definitions, election and recall procedures,
vacancies, substitutes and
proxy voting are some of the
major areas altered.
The amendment,
approved 81· 9, provides for the
automatic expulsion of senators
who mise enough meetings
without just cauae.
The
two new .11t -large
senators are William Pinkston,
aasociate economics professor,
and Dr. Wayne Bell, auistant
mathematics professor, who
received 56 and 53 votes
respectively.
Other candidates for the atlarge positions were Dr. Bill
Allbritten, director of the
Counseling and Testing Center,
who received 36 votes; Dr. Harvey Elder, mathematics
profel80r, 24 votes; Dr. Frank
Blodgett, assistant professor of
journalism • and
radiotelevision, 13; and Dr. Arvin
Crafton, uaociate profeaaor of
professional studies, 2 votes as

FRIDAY

Indianapolis Public Schools,
Indianapolis, Ind., anticipate
openings for elementary and
secondary teachers. Formal interviews will be conducted in
the morning. Call for a specific
time. Open interviews will be
conducted from 1 to 3 p.m.

reports

P!f!l

i Only •14
•

)

Student Senate
Chairmen of the new UniverYvette Payne, Belknap, 1U.,
aity Center Board Program- minority awareness; Diana
ming Council were aelected Johnson, Lincoln, Dl., Miu
Wedneaday night by members Murray State University; Ed
of the Student Senate.
Squires, Lowmlle, publicity;
The Senate filled 12 of 13 Shari Graves, St. Charles, Mo.,
vacanciea, leaviq the outdoor recreation; Joana Lynch,
programa travel chairman Fulton, special events; and Tab
poaition open, according to Brockman, Louisville, spring
Student
Government week.
.Aaaociation President Terry
In other buaineae, the Senate:
Clark, Murray. Clark said most
-tabled discussion on
of the chairmen had experience Judicial Board bylaws and a
in the SGA.
change in meeting time until a
UCB Programming Council future date.
chairmen are:
~rrected an earlier anToni Thompeoo, Henderson, nouncement stating there are
arts and crafts; Meliua Sum- only five Senate Committees.
mers, Lexington, coffeehouee; According to Clark, there is
Steve Simmons, Hopkinsville, alao a student services and
concert; Philip Zacheretti, opinions committee.
Murray, film and video chair--announced an "executive
man; Carol Pickeragill, Olm- aaaistant would be announced
sted Falls, Ohio, Homecoming; to head the Senate committeee.
Mike Fraser, Bartlesville,
-went into executive aeeeion
Olr.la., lecture;
to discuas penonal matten.

c

a write-in candidate.
Pinkston and Bell are
repl~cing Dr. Duke Wylder,
chanman of the English
department, and Dr. Luann
Wilkerson, who has let\ Murray
State University since being
elected two years aso.
In separate elections, 18 of
the 36 departments on campus
have chosen their representatives to the Senate.
Those departments are

a,ricultw-e, biological aciencea,
chemistry, economics, English,
1801faphy, history, industrial
education, journalism and
radio-television, and library
science;
Marketing and business ad.
ministration, military science,
nursing, political science and
public affairs, psychology,
safety engineering and health,
sociology and anthropology,
and speech and theater.

Majestic
Steak & Pizza
Now Serving
Greek foOd tool

Special
Homemade
Pastichio

•2.25

(A new delicious Greek food)
Highway N 841

758-1114

.... 1.

April . . 1111

I"BAAUNG TBB CLAWS of tiM

falooa ....-.. • ....,,~ •
llerant,U..Baker,a....._
from FI'IUlktort. leh oa& aa

.............. Urlek. ....
Baker aad dae ..... wwe
ulaanlecL

Earth Day
Ecology focWJ of carnival atmospMre
Murray State Uninraity
celebrated Earth Day 1980
1\aeaday with a carnival atmoepben permittiq ufUbita
outaide the 8COINt of the OJ'icinal
celebration 10
qo.
While diaplaya relatiq to the
coocept of ecoloo--Uke tolar
eaeqy, anti nuclear eDelJY and
natural lood .,.. much in
evidence, ao were diaplaya on
bi& buaineu, aatroloo and

,_an

belly

c:laDclnc.

Moat indicative of the chanp
ill attitude, perhapa, were
diaplaya on 1ardenin1 and
erda let up by lfOU.. of local
eenior citi&ena. In 1970, iaauea

up tcOi9IY w•e primarily
......... with youth.
Accordini to Sanely Hoover,
Qwol~Mte, N.C., a P'adaaM
ltudem wbo belpecl pia the
activitiee, &be rea8CII1 that 10
many divene dltplaya were on
hand it that the Barth Day
cq..U.... ulr.ed ...,.,._ caaceme4
about ~
to puticipate.
• -•"Jbere are a lot of coiicerned
people out then," ~ uid.

..We've had p-eat reaponae
from Murray &Dd the collep
commudy., ,

Hoov.- aaidt there were no
problema in IChecluliq any of

the event. b Barth Day. a..
aaid TueadaY. 1 pleaaant
weather probably helped apur
l&udeot ......
"'DDa't,.,.. think it hM?'' ....
uDd. .....
with
everytbins that'• beiD lOins on

real,......

..... today."

...tr'bj
~~·of~:
vfrcJiuuatal
and

SdeaCII
the
Student
Government
Aatociation, alto included
op10-air lec:ture., poetry and
ftctiOn readlnp, fne muaical
•tertaimn•t and a pot luck
tuppel'. The day CODCluded with
a ahowin1 of the movie
"Brother Sun, S... Moon."

WITH PAIN(T)STAKING CARB, v.. Clleee. .aa. (left) a
.ophomore from Ualoa CIQ', Teaa.. aderu tile face of Gre&a
• ......., a eopllOIIlON floolll MVI"Q', wlda a colorful flower. TNYa
WMIIer (alton).,.,..... oblhlou to edaer aed.W.. u ella p l tot-&ler a qull& a& dae HDlar etdaeu' booda.

'n•·

Plaow. by Curtill Broum

~
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Drop your guard for a
minute. Even 'though you're
in college right now, there
are many aspects of the
Army that you might find
very attractive.
Maybe even irresistible.
See for yourself.

-IICIIDIIL • ..
You read it right.
The Amiy's Health Professions Scholarship Program provides necessary tuition
bookS, lab fees, even microscope rental during medical school.
Plus a tax-free monthly stipend that
works out to about $6,450 a year. (Mter
july I, 1980, it'll be even more.)
After you're accepted into medical
school, you can beaccepted into our program.
Then you're commissioned and you go
through school as a Second Lieutenant in the
Army Reserve.
The hitch? Very simple. After your resi' dency, you give the Army a year as a doctor
for every year the Army gave you as a rned
student, and under some conditions, with a
minimum scholarship obligation being two
years' service.

•••••A,.-n
&CAlli ......

Besides scholanhips to medical school,
the Army also offen AMA-approved lintyear post-graduate and residency training
programs.
Such training adds no further obligation
to the student in the scholarship program.
But any Civilian Graduate Medical Education sponsored by the Army gives you a oneyear obligation for every year of sponsonhip.
But you get a $9,000 annual bonus every
year you're paying back medical school or
post-graduate training.
So you not only get your medical education paid for, you get extra pay while you're
paying it back.
Not a bad deal.

ARATPUII!TD·A-

The rich tradition of Army Nuning is
one of excellence, dedication, even heroism.
And it's a challenge to live up to.
Today, an Army Nurse is the epitome
of professionalism, regarded as a critical
member of the Army Medical Team.
A BSN degree is required. And the clinical
spectrum is almost impossible to match
in civilian practice.
And, since you'll be an Army Officer,
you'll enjoy more respect and authority than
most of your civilian counterparts. You'll
also enjoy travel opportunities, officer's pay
and officer's privileges.

ional $70 a month (sergeant's .pay) as an Army
ReserviSt.
When you ~duate,
you'll becomrrussionedasa
Second Lieutenant, but not
necessarilt_assigned 10 active duty. Find out about it.
Army Nuning offen educational opportunities that are second to none. As an Army
Nune, you could be selected for graduate
degree programs at civilian universities.

AMIII:ED . . . . OOURIE,
TliiiM fMi

You get tuition, pay and living allowances.
You can also take Nunc Practitioner
courses and courses in many clinical specialties. All on the Army.
While these programs do not cost you
any money, most of them do incur an additional service obligation.

A - TD PRII:TICE LAW

If you're about to get your Jaw degree
and be admitted to the bar, you should consider a commission in the Judge Advocate
General Corps. Because in the Army you get
to practice law right from the start.
While your classmates are still doing
other lawyen' research and other lawyen'
briefs, you could have your own cases, your
own clients, in effect, your own practice.
Plus you'll have the pay, prestige and
privileges of being an Officer in the United
States Army. With a chance to travel and
make the most of what you've worked so
hard to become. A real, practicing lawyer.
Be an Army Lawyer.
....,. . . . . ._. . . . .
IN • u
•
._
Though you're too late fora 4-year
scholan~p, theJ:e are 3-, 2-, and-even 1-year
scholars~ps availah!~·

include
books,
anaThey
lab fees.
Plus tUitiOn,
$100a month
living allowance. NaturalJ_y
they're very competitive. Because
besides helping you towards your
degree, an ROTC scholarship
helps you towards the gold bars
of an Army Officer.
Stop by the ROTC office on

A. . . fill PART•,. all

You can~eta $1,500 bonus 1•ust for enlist_
ing in some rmy Reserve units. Or up to
$2,000 in educational benefits.
You also get paid for your Reserve duty.
ltcomesouttoabout$1,000ayearforabout 16
houn a month and two weeks annual training.
And now we have a special program to
help yeu fit the Army Reserve around your
school schedule. It's worth a look.
ABIIIIJ aHa. If I!OIIW
Some may find c<>Uege to be the ng
· ht
place at the wrong time for a variety of reasons.
The Army can help them, too.
A few years in the Army can help them
get money for tuition and the maturity ro usc: it
wisely.
"The Army has a program in which money
saved for coll~e is matched two-for-one by the
government. Then, if one qualifies, a generous
bonus is added to that.
So 2 years of service can get you up to
$7,400 for college, 3 yean up to $12,100, and 4
years up to$14,100.1naddition, bonuses up to
$3,000 are available for 4-year enlistments in
selected skills.
Add in the experienceand maturity pined,
and theArmycanscndanindividualbacktocollege a richer person in more ways than one.
WehopetheseArmyopportunitieshaveintrigucd you as well as surprised you. Because
there is indeed a lottheArmy canoffera bright
person like you.
For more information send the coupon.
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You can combine service in
the Army Reserve or National
Guard with Army ROTC and
get up to $6,500 while you're still
in

~~.~~ed the Simultaneous

Plmsc 1dl me more abour: 0 (AM) MediCal School and Army •
McdiciM, 0 (AN) 1hc: Anny Nunc CAlflJi, 0 CALl Army Law.
0 (FRl ROTC Sc~hips. 0 ~SS) Arm)' Reserve BonUIICS,
O(PQ Army F.diiCIIlionallknelns.
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Send to: BRIGHT OPPORTIJNmES, P.O. BOX tn6
MT. VERNON, N.Y. 10550
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Corutruclion to continue

Summer projects scheduled

ALTHOUGH THE OUTSIDE ol the bulldlaf Ia taklat allape,
much work adll aeeda to be coapleted iaaide the Ualveraity Center. Conatructioa work Ia acbeduled to ceue by Sept. 1, - d the
bulldlnt will be available lor uae •ometime betweea October -d
December.

New roofa, parkin1-lot of mall liee between Elisabeth Orchard Heichta, Gray aaid.
pavinc and the cte.tnaction of and Clark Halla.
The graveled drive on 16th
the United Campua Minimy
Work on the remainder of Street in front of the Early
Bldt. are 011 the coutructioo . the mall, from Olive Boulevard Childhood Center will be paved
a1enda for this awnmer. ac- to the pedeauian overpua, will and curbed, Bartlett aaid.
oordiDI to Dr. Richard Gray, beiin in. the fall, Bartlett aaid.
The Intramural Center on
vice preaidellt for ad - Ita completion ia planned to Waldrop Drave will be comminiatrative Mrvicea.
coincide with the completion of pleted, ac:cordinl to Bartlett. He
The Univenity Fieldhouae the Univenity Center, he aaid. aaid that work will include
Several parking Iota will un- earth work and grua aeedinl.
will have aome roofin1 work,
Work on the Univenity CenGray aaid. The leakin1 roof dergo work, Barlett aaid.
The dirt lot south of the ter ia continuiq. According to
1aiDed attention durin1 baabtball aeaaon as Univeraity Special Education Bld1. off of Dave Kratzer, director of the
Preaident Constantine W. 16th Street will be paved and University Center, actual construction on the building ia esCurris led the puah for a new curbs added, Barlett aaid.
The bookstore parkin1 lot on pected to be completed on Sept.
Racer Arena.
Elizabeth Hall, Lovett Olive Boulevard and 16th 1.
When the construction is
Auditorium and the old Fine Street will be expanded ,
repaved and recurbed, Bartlett finished, University personnel
Arta Bld1. will also have
aaid. New traffic ialanda will will be 'reaponaible for movin1
roofinl wor k. Gray aaid.
also be installed to improve into the building, a proc. .
The UCM Bld1. will be tom traffic flow in and out of t.he which Bbould take about a
down durin1 the aummer, lot, he added.
month, Kratzer said.
althou,h 110 date ia set, Gray
On Gilbert Gravea Drive,
The earliest poeeible opening
said. The buildin& burned in landacapin1 and modification date for the Univeraity Center
March 1978. Preaently, the of parkin1 Iota will take place . will be between October and
demolition proceaa is .talled in in the location of the former December, Kratzer aaid.
the
atate
Division
of
EDP1leer.in1, Department of
Finance, where bict. have yet to
be let.
The planned north aection of
the pedestrian mall ahould be
completed during the aummer,
ac:cordin1 to Larry Bartlett,
campus planner. That aection
Olympic Plaza

Uncle Lea
Sporting Goods

Increased KHEAA funding I ------------------ 1
I
~
will help meet tuition costs ~-----------------
1r-----------------Wilson Tennis Racketa
I
1 Wlson Clanplonshlp Racquet B.. :
Reg. $1.99 with coupon .88¢
Expires May 2. 1980

College students acroee Kentucky may ,et aome assistance
in meeting tuition coets with increased appropriatiolls from
the
Kentucky
Hi1her
Education
Aasistance
Authority.
According to KHEAA director Paul Borden, Senate Bill
201 , paaaed by the Kentucky
General Aaaembly, has increaaed fuodin1 for the State
Student Incentive Grant and
the Kentucky Tuition Grant, as
well as increased the KHEAA's
bondin1 capacity from 130
million to 1150 million.
The increaae in bondin1

capacity ahould have the effect
of makin1 it easier for students
to borrow tuition money from
hometown
financial
inltitutiona becauae the KHEAA
could guarantee more loana,
Borden said,
He added, however, that the
KHEAA low intereat rate seven percent - was cauaiac
the qency to examine other
waya of aupplyiq the loana.
One method the qency ia iDvestigatiq ia a muter Dote,
which would allow the
KHEAA to buy money from
financial inatitutiona at n.ine or
10 percent.

Spring
Fever
Sale

20o/o Off

Another way of aupplyin1
money to students would be
•llinl some of the outatandins
loan. the KHEAA currently baa
to the rmancial inatitutions.
This solution would coat more
than the muter note, Borden
aaid.
Borden explained the increuee for the State Student
IDceotive Grant and the Kentucky Tuition Grant are moatly
inflationary. The 1980-81
budpt ia 16,314,000 and the
1981-82 budpt ia 16,643,000,
Barden aaid. Currently, the two
granta are budpted at 13.9
million, he aaid.

1

Billie Jean King or
Jimmy Connors

with coupon 20% Off

I Wilson Championship Tennis Balls 1
I
Reg. $2.49 with coupon $1 .291
I
Expires May 2, 1980
.I

F------------------------------------

I Acid• Tennis Beg
1 White vinyl with one
1 racket pocket
I Reg. $1 5.98
I with coupon $1 2.00

·

"

I

1

Expirea May 2, 1980

Original Basic Straight Legal
only

$16.001

10 am- 5 pm
*Layaway and Free Giftwrapping
Dixieland Shopping Center

753-7972

That's It Levis

1
1

·-------------------

We now have the man's

Friday & Satwday Only

I

j1 1

sit

Storewide

I

I

t ------------------,
------------------~
Expirea May 2. 1980

Olympic Plaza

753-8882
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MurraY State New1

people/plaeeS
Jerry Spei1ht, i.Datructor of
art, has been named Kentucky
Art Teacher of the Year by the
Kentucky Art Education
Aaaoc:iation. The award was
recently announced at the Annual Conference of the
National Art Education
Association In Atlanta.
The award recognizes the ancreaaed visibility Kentucky IU't
programs have gained through
his efforts and commends
Speight for his own teaching
and profe~aional commitmtmt.
Three faculty members of the
nuraing department recently
participated in a worbbop on
manaprial atre• at Lourdea
Hoepital in Paducah.
'l.ou ADD Atldu. a.i.ltant
profe110r, Jeanette J'urchee,
a.ietant profe.or ud Sharon
lbatt. cliDical iDetruct.or, all
au.ded the worbbop.
Two Murray &&ate UDMnity
atudenta ..,. elected to offtce.
ill a ..-at X.tuclly a.-.
Bcc.amice .beodatioa ...m,
iD~ro.

ota... . ......... a

jUDior

, _ S,.U.ia, ... elected
n........ofdle ......... .....
of KHBA and C786Ja L.
lhlaean, a 'llllllplrMMN , _
CedHa, . . . . . . . . - d vice
cU~rPenaa.

Murray State UDivwaity'a
C.ter fw IDncwadoa ud
~-·•tueda

186-pep ,..arch report to be
....t by dae UA Banau of
Bduamoa for the Handicapped
in Conpeeeional teatimony.
MSU will be cited u the
eource of all data in the report,
which will abo be MDt to the
White Houee for ue iD a rural
development prOIJ'am.
Several repneeDtativea of the
department
of
special
education made preaeDtationa
at the recent convention of the
Kentucky Speech and Heari01
Auociation in Louisville.
Judy Nantau and Debbie
Crutcher, instructors of apecial
education, prnented a mini·
seminar titled "Environmental
Communication lnte"ention
for the Agjng."

April16. 1110

33 named

...

~- ~

and
··-..-.
PMititative
I 1'1~..._...
Hoben 011...,.............
of - - . aDd llafte Tqa-,
•=Hat ..of, . . ..~ . . . .
rec:.atly ............ - ..... Of
the ea.rau.i&y c-c.t . . . .
for ~ wn- Coil....
Col. . . .

om.pie pa.,.d .... ......
and Taylor plaJM the piuo.

Twelve

aadente

from

Murray 8We Uniwr*y atteraded t» State Dilltri wttw
Education Clube of America
(DBCA) Career Developmeat
Conference
recently
in
LoW.VWe.
They are Oli,.~~~~, ~
Hopkinsville; Patty Crail,
Deidra Folsom, Tammy Pate
and Greg Underwood, aU of
Murray;M.ri D.Miloch.Benton;
Mary Ann GreeD; .Bardatown;
Ted Hayden, Laura McAliater
and Tammy Potta, all of South
Fulton, Tenn.; lAura Oeaweln,
Louimlle; and Tony Winfield,
Cadiz.

The student• served ae
aaaiatanta, chief ad"*n and

Tbe 8taff for The Murray
State Newa duriqthe 1980-81
ecbool year hu been selected.
Th.y are: newa editor: Ken
Crawford, Mayfield; aMiltant
news editor: .John Salerno,
Waldwick, N.J.; Ita« Wl'iWa:
Brian Welda, Fulton; Bberri
Aleunder, Calven City; Lealie
.Johnson, 8ym11011ia; ud Mark
Lundy, Louiaville.

Campua life editor: Liea Cannon, Kuttawa; campua life staff
writera: Darrell Monroe
Burna; Chuck Purcell, McKen~
zie, Tenn. and Jamie DoeJ'Ie,
Patton, Mo.
fhotosraphy editor: Philip
Key,
Central
City;
photopaphere: Kim Epley,
Powderly; Lee Blackaby,
DemouviUe; Jamie Gripabover,
Independence; and Hunter
WhiteMII, Fulton.
Bditorial ,... editor: David
.Jenninp, LouimUe;

""'•ant

lll•dl•••· --

,

................ ,.n

Advertieinc manapr: Amy

Wil11011, GreeoviUe; advertiainc
salea:
Kathy
Boewell
Louiaville; Nucy Moriarty:
Frankfort; Kathie Lylee, White
Hall, Ark.; advertiaiq production: Rebecca WaWama, Lola;
Mary WiUiama, Dawaon
Sprinp; and Mark Aadlnoa,
Loaiaville.

an

Fumilhed Apt tor
wilh. swimming pool DI'IVIaaea~

ol ,Holy Week .......

.............. m.. ....

.._ ••c••• to..-..
......-,....

die
. . . . ~Stuan ·l'ellowlldp
111•••t.1 111J MartQ 8tate
UaiYenlty lor tlae 1-.a1

~=71

AooaiNIIOdll.... tor
1tDiglrll

llii.PI....afii'J-.alaa
paper of 60 to 71 ,....
aadyia1 .eoll and aabaal

..-vatloa aad

editorial pqe editor: Grec
Duncan, Poplar Bluff, Mo.; and
cartoonist: Duue Spurlock,
Ruaaellville.
Sporta editor: Dotty Curtainter. Fucy Farm; Uliatant
aporta editor: Mic:hae1 Clapp,
Mayfield; sports staff writera:
Steve Bec:Ur, Elkhart, Ind.;
and Kyle Wall, Kinp Mountain.
Production chief: Terry
Stalions, Smithland; production
assistants:
Janice
Lawrence, Smithland; Pam
Clark, Calvert City; and Ed
Neary, Mokena, Dl.;

FOR RBIT
Summa' & Fall Semeetera

ftealud , . _
.... 'r r d tbe P..-. Of a.rt.t

PIV~•

763-SIB6

~adoa

ia S&aart'a WJ'itinl• and
nlatial tt.D to VuderWit

All Your Co•netlc

AcrarianbrD.

Dr.
Diane
O ' Brlea,
aaaiatant profeaaor of inltruetion and learniq, baa
been
reco1niaed
aa a
cU8tiquiahed leader under 36
yean of ap of tbe American
Alliance of Health, Phyaical
Education, Recreation and
Danc:e (AAHPERD).
She wu awarded the Mable
Lae Award at the annual COil·
vention of the AAHPERD
recently held in Detroit. She ia
a co-recipieat of the award with
Dr. Tim Brown of the Un.ivereity of Delaware.

'S

Suntlm
NeedS ..
aid

at
Holland

·· ·
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{!;;·

Drugs
eo..t8ql-

Mlcheleon's Jewelars

1st Quality
New Soring Line
11 Different Styles
at the
Lowest Prices
in Town

L8ciiM' and llen'a
Diamond Clu8t. .
21% to 50% on

P..clanta and Eantnga
Your Choice 30%

~

NeWs sttiff seli}C~tl

Dr. Alan L. Seltel, Uliatant conte.t judpe in areu of comprofeeeor of apecial education, petition for hiP ecbool DECA
presented "Perapectivu in memben.
l..anguqe Board <lloice and
Dr. Boward B. Keller,
profeeeor of foreip l8J11U81-.
Use."
Dr.
Wayne
Sheeke, pl'fiiMIDted a paper titled "The
profeuor of philoeophy, wiU ~x-Root Matrbt: An Juilht
have hia euay "Schopenhauer's anto Concept Repreaentatioq in
Solution of the Intellect and l..aquap" at the 21st meetm,
Will Problem" appear as chap- of the southeast conference on
ter five in Dr. Michael Foz's, of linguietics held recently at
Queen'• University at Ontario Memphis State University.
Canada, forthcomin& book,
Dr. Kenneth C. Cantena,
titled Schopenhauer: His aeeietant profeaaor of an.
Philosophical Achievement.
thropolOI)' and arcbeolOI)', was
Sheeks' essay appeared elected vice preeident of the
earlier in the Midwestern Jour. Kentucky
Archeolo1ical
nal of Pbiloeophy.
Alloc:iation, Inc., at a recent
Elisabeth Blod1ett. in- meetin1 in Bliublltbtown.
structor of special education,
Henry F. Bill•• Cunand C. Edwin Garrett ot· niJIIham, wu elected Secntary
Murray, IJ'aduate atudent, of the orpnjutioa.
preaented "The Uae of
llarle Taylor, aNiatant
Phonolo1ical Analyaia in pral- of ...... ncendy
Diapoeia of the 8pMch of CCIIDplet.ed a ..... of eJII'inl
Adult M.tally RDrded Jn. ........ ira cbarc:bee ill die Laa
dlvidualal: A Cell audy."
~........ Calif., . . ..
Dr. Viola P. Miller, -.odate
.................... bo&ll

, ...... ot ..............

~

on

Entire Stock 14K Gold

Chalna, Bracelet•
Earring• 30% on
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Warfie/4 presents Gershwin
B~ GBBG DUNCAN
D---

cert liapr. My main ana il
~~~orioa
and
concert

-Combinial
muaieal
ability, u.._.ture," be aaid.
.tyle and npreeaion, but"The abow bn"'MM music il
baritone Wjlliam Warfield !:!.,~e periphery of my
tranaported hie audience
But, thia ••periphery" hu
be,ond the coaftnea Gl Lovett _11 _ _... L"- call uch
1
Auditorium Monday trftllina.
lUlU to
people
With ezcerpta from 0eorp •• Duke Bllingto.n , Count
Genhwin'a opera, "PoriY and Buie, Gene Kelly, Ella Fft..
Be.." and "Old Man River," qerald and Judy Garland
he took it Nck to an earlier "frienda."
day, a time of uncomplicated [
)
emotion
aDd
enviable
in,
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
.,,
noceace.
When he sans of two alaves
• .:1Y..,ww
in love tryiq to eacape, and the
IIOIDber acceptance of aufrerint
and i.njuatice, Warfield put hie
Warfield, the lf8a~andaon
80 yeara of experience into of alavu, hu repreaented the
fNery vocal inlleetion and twiat United State~ on a number of
of phrue be IAJll.
State Department podwill
Warfteld, famous for hit per- tripe to "touchy" foreip Ianda
lormance of Pori)' and bit ren- includiq Vietnam, Cambodia,
clition of "Old Man River" in and Laoe. He hu eeen a lot of
the
film
version
of aocial c:hanp in hi• caner.
"When I fint toured the
"Showboat," appeared in the
Murray State Univenity music South it wu lep'egated, and I
department' • Concert of couldn't atay in motela. There
Ameritan Muic.
were ltill aeparate facilities for
Joinins Warfteld in hia per- white~ and blacb."
formance waa Kay Batea,
Warfield aaid be wu on
uaiatant prof- of nwaic.
many civil rilbta ralliee and
Warfield wu aceoaapanied Jmew Martin Luther KiDI Jr.
by the MSU Wind :sn-ble nll. Hit attitudea oa civil
and SympbonJc Band, dinded rilbta have liven "Old Man
b.v, Dr. Gerald Welker, muaic

--.-.a-..,

WITH A FACE AS EXPRESSIVE u bt. voloe, WUUaa Warfield
perfqrmed tbe mu1ic be made famou• Moaday Dip&. Mu1lo lrem
"Porty aacl Beu" ud Showboat" wu featured. (PhotO b7 Philip

profeaaor.

Key)

Miss MSU Pageant
to be held Saturday
The Miss Murray State
University Paput, featurinl
Miu America 1980, Cheryl
Prewitt, will belin at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday
in
Lovett
Auditorium.
Ten aemifinalieta will be
competinc for the Mile MSU
crown which entitlea the winner to compete in the Miu
Kentucky conteat.
The conteatanta an: Beth
Anderson, Sandra Jeu Ciaeel
and Beth Schapiro, Cryatal
City, Mo.; Bridget Greg1,
Harriaburg, lll.; Cindy Joaey,
Hopltiuville; Elizabeth Anne
Kuhlman , Fort Mitchell;
Joanna Lynch, Fulton: PeaY
Lynn Soldner, Cowden, nl.;
Pam Wrisht, Paducah; and
Julie YoUJll, Hendenon.
Marcia Malone Bell, Miu
Kentucky of 1978, and Kathy
Luber, Aviston, Ill ., Miss

Murray State of 1978, will
share ha.teaa duties.
Also appearina at the
pqeant will be Saaan Perkina,
Mila America 1978, Kathryn
Parker, the reipbaf MUa Keatucll;y, and St.phuie Bedell,
Louiaville, the reilninl Miu
Murray State.
The pqeant will iaelude
eveniq 10wn, awimauita and
talent competition•. · 1be coa.
te.tanta will abo bau private
interviewa with the judpa prior
to the pqeant.
Immecliately lollowiq the
pqeant, there will be a recep.
tion at the Home Manapment
Jloue OD North 14th Stnet.
T'icbta lor the pqtant, apoa.
aored by the MSU Student Activitiea Board, will be ta lor the
general public and
for
atudenta. Cblldnn unct. 12
will be admitted free.

•2

Proridinc

Rivv'' a .,.cia~ me•nq b
him.
"The work wu writta in the
'201 u a .....,IMnt on a eocial
.,...... It became a penoaal
fllbt aonsap!Da ...,..ation,"
be aaid.
Warfield
carrie•
thia
meaniq that hu witbatood
time OD ..,........d u hie
music baa 1•..._.. ., hu be.
He nudea~ality, ia inatilled with a lt~acy of decency
and .,.,.Waa•
biapirecl
hia
pareata,
ad nftecta
theby
imap
of a man who hu ~
penoaally and ia willins to
shan thia tbrouP hit 1ile and
muaic.
Wblle Warfield and Batea
took boWl tor "S.., You ia My
Woman Now" and were
treated to a atanding ovation at
the end of the pJ'qll'am, a
leeliq of awe and reverence
awept the crowd u be launebed
into "Old Man River."
Althoucb be baa Mg~C the
80111 "tboaaanda of tmiea,•• it
hu loat none of ita drama,
emotioo, or meanin1, For wbeo
be bellowa the c:borua, the Cotton BlOUOJD Mta aail and
William
Warfield,
and
fNel')'thiDc be atanda fer, "jN'
bepa rollin' aloq."

becloapa

b "Pori,Y and a..•• wen the
MSU a.oir and Cborua, ~
the directioa of Robert Bur,

mueic...-...
Warfteld wu born in Arkan-

au, bUt moved to Rocb..ter,
New York, at an early.,.. Ria

lather wu a Baptilt minW..
"We were poor, but we didn't
know it," WarfWd Hid of bit
childhood.
"We had a WODdertul family
life and a rellPoua home. That ·
baa been a peat aource of inner
ltfea8tb lor me tbroucb my

career.••

Ria debut in New York'•
Town Hall in 1160 wu Warfteld'• ..,..m,board to lame.
'Ibe critic~ raved, and he hu
been in cleaaand u a ainpr
.vel' llioc:e.
Two hipUihta of hit career
followed. He wu contracted to
play Joe in MGM'a 1961
producdoll of"SbowbNt," and
debuted "lWIY ud Bela" in
Vielma, S.Ua, Loadon, and

•
nune,

-~·..
Murray's Naalty New Shop

..,

Today'a Felhlona M Y........_,'a Prlcee

Pam.

'Ibroulb ext.live touriJII,
Warfteld hu bacome an int.rnatioaal ftpre, linliDI bodl
8lrioua and lilht worb. ••rm
basically a recitaliat and con-

Metemlty F•lhlona
far the Mother to Be

Sigma

Sigma
Slgtna
says Good-Luck
In the

MlasMSU
Pageant
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Send Me CLASS RINGS
10K,
High
School ,
College, Military (othera
you
never
wear).
Peytng.-<XTRA

Large

S75, Average $35, and
Small S20. Immediate
cash (~ 1940).
Henly II._

AU that Jazz

71CII C~

. . Louie, Mo. 13123

U VI , _ M

DOING WHAT HB DOBS BBST, ~aoplaoa..t
Jaaey Aebenolcl perforaaa with . . JISU
maelc eta cleat ci1U'iq the eeveath uaaal Jan
rMUftl laelcl April 11 - · U. Tlae f..Uftl
featancl eeveral otlaer peat artiltl IUlcl a free
CCIIlcert by the MSU .Jua BDMmble IUlcl Coabo.
(Piao&o by .,. .,.. llartla)

Student longs for Broadway
By DARRELL MONROE
Stall' Writer

When the curtain soe• up
today for "Adaptatioo," a play
by Elaine May, atqe veteran
Rudy Johneoa, a juaior apeecb
and thea* major from Owensboro, wiU be on atqe once
again.
Jobnaon baa been active in
thea• aiDce comint to Murray
State Univenity. He hu landed roles in aix major Univeraity Theatre production• and ia
preaently actor, atage mana1er
and aaeiatant director for thia
weelumd'a atudio preaentation,
directed by Lee Thompaon,
Murray.
Johneoa'a fint role, which he
received just four days after
beit11 at MSU waa in "Hot I
Baltimore." Since that production he baa aeen action in~e

production of "Red Sboee,"
Shakespeare'• ''Twelfth Nicbt,''
"Medea," "Many Moona" and
"Guys and Dolla."
Johnaon aaid "Guya and
Dolla"ia his favorite work. He
Nid all the acton in it were
''very aeriou. and prof..aional
about their work."
Johnaon alao won an award
for best aupportiDI ador for his
role in "Gu,ya and Dolle."
With all the work involved in
a production, then baa to be a
drive and ambition tor tbe
atap, Johneoa laid.
"I've been -involved in drama
all my life." I wu in my first
show at age 10 and have wanted to make it to Broadway
ever aince I don't know when,"
be added.
"I knew I wun't conditioned
enou,h for Broadway richt af.

tar bJcb acbool 110 I came to
Murray. If I don 't mab it; I'll
be able to fall back on my
deiree and teach,'' be laid.
"But, a performer baa to keep
poaitive tboqbta and be perailtent."
Murray State baa helped him
expnd in theater, he aaid.
"I've been able to work in
everythiq from trapdy to
comedy here."
With work on a theater
production comea the problem
of time. "You haye to keep a
ticht achedule and learn to adju.t your atudyina time to ftt
rebeanala," he aaid. "You
can't miaa rehearaala and you
have to atudy."
" Interpretation ia the hardeat
part of performinc a acript,"
JohDIIOD laid. "It takes a ,reat
deal of time to learn your part

accurately and pt the feel for
your character."
" I realize that the majority of
it (a performin1 career) will be
work.'' JohniiOn aaid about hia
future. "But I've been very for.
tunate in my peraonal life and
career. "The Lord playa a hie
note in your life. God P,..
talent and pides you from day
to day."
"Thou,h it'a bard work, you
know it'a worth it the minute
you bear the applause.
I
always uk myself if it'a worth
it before the curtain pea up
and once I'm out on state, I
know it ia.'' be Nid.
"Someone once told me that
there'a room at the top for all
thoae who are willing to work,"
he aaid.
"And," he added, " I ' m
willins to work.' •
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Tracksters place fourth
Murray State University's women's track team finiahed
fourth out of 14 teama competi01 in the Lady Topper Jn.
vitational, held lut Saturday in Bowling Green.
Host Western Kentucky University won the meet with 116
points. Eastern Kentucky wu MCODd with 106 and the Univereity of Kentucky third with 96. Murray State ecored 86 pointa.
The only firlt-place finisher for the Lady Racere wu Karen
Hard iDJ. Hardin& won the pentathlon with 3,183 pointe.
Mary Jane Gates finiahed eecond in the 400-meter hurdlee
with a time of 1:05.11 and Murray State'• mile-relay team
placed eecond in ita event by finilhinl in 3:59.03.
Third-place finiahere for Murray State were the two"mile
relay team in 9:53.11; Cara O'Brien in the 3,000 meters in
11:36.16; GloriaCdeman in the 200-meter duh in :24.67 and
Betty Fox in th• 100-meter hurdlN in :1<6.07.

Women netters take fourth
Murray State Univereity'a women's tennis team finWled
fourth in a field of seven teams competin1 in the Ohio Valley
Conference women's tennis championships, held Jut Friday
and Saturday in Cookeville, Tenn., on the campus of Tenneuee
Tech University.
Top performen in ain1lea play for MSU were No. 4 Becky
Jones, No. 5 Lena Laftman and No. 6 Cheryl Lancaster. All
three made it to the finaltl in their divisions but loet there.
Jones and Laftman lost to the top seed• at their ainpea
poeitions, while Lancaster, top.aeeded at No. 6, waa upaet.
Murray State's No. 2 doublee team of Yvonna Utley and
Jones lost in the finale at their position to the top.-.ded team.
Middle Tenneuee State won the event. Defendin1 champion
Western Kentucky was second, Eastern Kentucky third, Austin
Peay fifth, Morehead sixth and Teneuee Tech seventh.

Golf team finuhes fourth
Murray State University's 1olf team finished fourth out of six
teame oompetin1 in the Kentucky Intercollegiate Golf Tournament, held last Friday and Saturday in Louisville.
Eastern Kentucky won the three-round event by shootm,
867. Second-place Kentucky shot 885; Louisville, 896; Murray
State, 905; Western Kentucky, 910, and Morehead State, 916.
Junior Jon .S tanley, Mayfield, turned in a good individual
performance to lead the Racers. Stanley had roundt of 73, 70
and 76 for a three-over-par 219. Stanley finishe_d in a tie for
fourth overall.
Lynn Sullivan shot 227 for Murray State, Peter Norton had a
230, Bill Berg a 234 and Brad Boyd a 238.

Netter to play in tourney
Sherry} Rouse, the No. 2 singles seed on the Murray State
University women' s tennis team, will compete in the fifth annual Seventeen Ma1azine Tournament of Champions in
Miaaion Viejo, Calif., May 12-18.
Rouae, a freshman from Owensboro, will play in the IS-andunder bracket. She advanced to the tourney by winnin1 a state
tournament in Kentucky.
"I bad to play in the Kentucky State Closed Tournament,"
Rouse said, "which consiata of three tournaments in Kentucky.
I won all three in my age bracket to advance to the Seventeen
tournament.••
"I wanted to 1et a rankine in the atate of Kentucky,'' lhe
said. "To do that, I had to play in the state cloaed tourney.
"It's also 100d experience playing better people (in the
Seventeen tournament). I hope to win in the first or second
round, at leut. I juit want to show well."
Players in the tournament come from all 50 etatee, the
District of Columbia and Puerto Rico. Alon1 with the division
Rouae will compete in, there are also clauesfor players 14-andunder, 16-and-under and 21-and-under.

Three win karate awards
Three Murray State University studenta won awards in the
eecond annual Kentucky Lelut Karate Championship held lut
Sunday at Beahear Gym.
Winning participants were from the MSU branch of the Jon1
Lee School of Tae Kwon Do. Dan Lauby, a sophomore from
Rockford, m., won the grand championship in heavyweiibt
black belt sparring.
Don Wright, a sophomore from Murray, was ~e champion in
creen belt men's sparring while Karen Mahaffey, a junior from
Louisville, placed second in women's green belt sparring.

'Breds drop four of seven
Tbe Murray State Univeraity
buebell team bad a roup time
of it durint the past week,
l01i111 four of eeven 1am•.

On April 10; the 'Breda
traveled to Clarksville, Tenn.,
and eplit a doubleheader with
AUitin Puy, loeinl the firlt
1ame 8-3 and takinl the nightcap~.

In the lint tame, Autin
Peay's Keith Gilliam ecattered
eicht bita for the win. Mike
Grieebaber suffered hie firat
loea.
The Governors combined
ei,ht hita with two MSU erron
and jumped out to a 4-0 lead in
the fint innint. They added
two more in the fifth and liJ:th
before Kyle Byrd toolt over for
MSU.
Ronnie Scheer and Tony
Threatt each hit home runa in
the eecood tame for Murray.
Doran Perdue added a triple aa
MSU ecored four runa in the
third inninl to bold off a 12-hit
Governor attack.
The
'Breda
eplit
a
doubleheader with Middle Tennaaee State last Saturday at
Reqan Field, winni01 the
eecond aame 6-1 after loeiDJ
the firlt 1ame 14·2.
Lack of control handicapped
the 'Breda in the opener aa four
MSU burien gave up 11 walb
and 12 hita.

Perdue drew first blood for
MSU in the second 1ame when
be wallted, etole aecond and
third and ecored on a •inlle by
Tim Hopltina.
But Murray pitcher Randy
Shively couldn't bold the Blue
Raiders and suffered the
defeat.
The 'Breda bounced back
Wedneeday to down Arkanau
State 7-3 on the road.
Scheer and Threatt each
clouted home runa, Scheer'• in
the liJ:th and Threatt's in the
ninth.
Grieehaber picked up hie fifth
win of the year u Arkanau
State dropped to 5-30 for the
year. The 'Breda bad eeven
hita.

Jeff Mallace 1ave the Blue
Raiders all the offensive punch
they needed with a three-run
homer in the fint. Threatt's
two-run homer ecored Murray's
only runa.
·
· The 'Brede opened the
aecond tame with a bani when
they pounded out five runa on
five hits and two errore,
Threatt 10t two more runa batted in while Clay V an,Uder
scattered eilbt hita, etruck out
four and walked four .
MSU couldn't manqe a split
with the Blue Raiders last Sunday in Murfreeeboro and dropped 6-0 and 9-1 deciaiona.
In the fir&t 1ame, Murray
manaaed only two hita and
Mike HenniDJ took the loea.

Get your car
ready

now for

that trip homel

~~
7534563

512 Hwy 641 south

sophomores

IFRI
liFE
ClllEIE
Army ROTC offers you a no-obligation. sixweek summer leadership program at Fort
Knox, Ky.
You'll eam about $450 and an opportunity
to enter advanced ROTC next fall . That
means extra income ($2,500 during your
last two years of college) and leads to your
commission as an Army officer.
Army ROTC also offers you new career
opportunities after college- part-time as a
leader in Reserve while employed in the
civilian community or full-time on active duty.
For details and an interview appointment,
contact:

Military Science Dept.
Phone 762-3747
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Netters win streak snapped
The story of the Murray No. 6 position, was the sole
State University men's tennis Racer winner until the No. 2
team wu beginning to sound doubles team of M a ts
like a broken record. That is, Ljungman and Mike Costigan
until Memphis State University eqed past Cliff Jones and
came alone Sunday and pushed Keith Becley, 6-3, 1-6, 7-6.
the needle.
Two other matches in that
Until Sunday, defeat was contest were carried to three
becoming an unfamiliar word seta. At the No. 3 sinslea, Ro,er
in the Racer camp, again. The Berthiaume bad come back
last time Murray lost a dual from a 2-6 first-eet loaa to take
match was at the end of March, the second, 7·6, but lost the
when the University of Kansas final set by a close 6-7 margin.
handed the Racera their first
Finn Swarting, at No. 4, lost
1088 and ended a 12-game win in the first set, 3-6, won the
atreak.
aecond 6--', but eventually also
But since then, Murray bad loet, 4-6.
won 11 straight games. The
Againat SEMO, Murray
Memphis
State
Tigers, State breezed tbroup nine
however, aaw to it that Murray matches, takin1 no more than
bad not altogether become too two seta in each match to down
unfamiliar with defeat by the Indiana. Terje Persaon led
thumpin1 the Racers 7-2 in off at the No. 1 singles epot,
Memphis.
defeating Bob Curtia 6-2, 6-2;
Before Sunday, though, Ljungman, at No. 2, bested Rob
Murray had added four more Hale 6·1, 6-";
Berthiaume whipped Kflith
victories to its credit, by
beating Southeast MiSBOuri Maddox, 6-1, 6-1; Swarting
State University 9-0 and St. triumphed over Jefl Ham.
Louis University 8-1 Friday, merschmidt, 6·4, 6-2; Coetigan
and defeating the universities knocked off Terry Schott, 6-2,
of Louisville and Miaaisaippi 9- 6-3; and Wille outdid Steve
0 and 7-2, respectively, on Boone, 6-3, 6-3.
In doubles, Persson and
Saturday.
And on Wednesday, the Swarting got put Maddox and
Racers bounced back from their Schott, 6-1, 7-6; Ljungman and
loss by trouncing the University Costigan prevailed over Curtis
of Tennessee-Martin on the and Hammerschmidt, 6·4, 6-2;
and Berthiaume and Wille
road,
Memphis State bad put Sun- routed Boone and Hale, 6·1, 6·
day's match out of reach after 0.
The only Racer lo11 in
aingles play by taking five of six
matches. Steve Wille, at the Friday's match with St. Louis

came at the No. 3 ainslea spot,
as Berthiaume dropped a 6-4,
6-3 decision to Mario Barretto.
Two matches, the No. 4 ainglee
and the No. 1 doubles, went to
three seta. Swarting upended
Steve Lesko, 6·1, 4-6, 6-3, and
Swarting
and
Persson
outluted Barretto and Lee
Blount 6-7, 6-4, 7-6.
Murray State, in ita 9-0
shutout of the Louisville Car.
dinals, won every match in two
seta . Persson beat Mark
Alvarez, 6-2, 6-4; Ljungman did
in Wayne Putlak, 6-1, 6-4; Berthiaume tripped up Akim
Anastopoolo, 6-1, 6-4; Swarting
defeated GJ'81 Combe; Coetigan
downed Mark Owene, 6-4, 6-0;
and Wille shellacked Dale Randall, 6-1, 6-0.
Ole Misa won two matches in
ita contest with Murray. Kirk
Farquhar defeated Berthiaume,
6-2, 6-3 at the No. 3 singles
spot, and David Templeton
pulled off a 7-6, 6-2 win over
Coetigan.
At Martin, four matches were
carried to three sets. In singles,
Peraaon pulled out a 7·6, 4-6, 64 win; Berthiaume won 3-6, 6·
2, 6-3; Wille got past Sean
Roach, 5-7, 6-4, 6-1; and PerBBOn and Swarting, in doubles,
posted a 6-4, 5· 7, 6-3 victorv.
Murray's record now stands
at 24-2. The Racera are
scheduled to participate today
and Saturd~y in a four-team
match at
the University
Courts.

Higgs, Dmke
fo rego Murray,
cho~se Wesleyan
In a surpriae move, Dwight
HiggS and Rod Drake, Ken.
tucky hish achool buketball
stars who signed Ohio Valley
Conference grants-in-aid with
Murray State University on
April 5, have decided to attend
Kentucky Wesleyan Colleae in
Owensboro.
Higs and Drake, atarters for
state champion Owenaboro
High School, aiped national
tatters-of-intent to Wesleyan
Tuesday. Accordinc to Racer
a.uiatant Mike Dill, the OVC
ll'ant-in-aid only gives Murray
prelerenoe over other ICboola in
the conference.
Wesleyan, coached by Mike
Pollio, is a Divieion II echool in
the Great Lakes Valley Con·
ference.
"We're disappointed that
they didn't sign with us," Dill
said, "but we wish them the
very be8t of luck."
According to the guidance
counaelor at Oweneboro, Dr.
Roy Woodward, the pair bad
continued to look at other
schools even tboUih they had
signed with Murray.
"I think that the fact that
Greene announced he was
thinkins about goin1 to Purdue
made them aay, 'Well, maybe
we'd better atop bere and look
around at the other achoola."
"But it was strictly their
decision. They diacuased it with
several people around here. A
lot of the people were asking
them to stay and play here."

SOPHOMORE .MIKE COSTIGAN iAI part of the reuon for Murray
State University'• U·l record ao far thia year. A native of Quincy,
JU., he h aa complied a 19-7 record at the No. 5 aintlea position. Ia
doubles, he Ia paired with Mata Ljunrman at the No. 2 apot.
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PariStqp Aato Parts S1pplier:

504 MAPLE, MURRAY, KY
PHONE: 753·4461
RtfiHT PARTS~ Rl
RIGHT PARTS, RIGHT
RIGHT PARTS~ RIGHT PRI

OPEN 8--5. MON.--SAT.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING-FRONT I S

p. . .

the Uae11p
BASEBALL
Sunday
Western Kentucky Univenity
• at Murray State, doubleheader,
Reqan Field, 1 p.m.
MEN'S TENNIS
Today
Eastern Kentucky Univeraity
and Middle Tennel88e State at
Murray State, University
Courta.

Saturday
Memphis State University at
Murray State, Univeraity
Courta.
MEN'S TRACK
Today
Murray State at Domino
Cluaic, Tallahaaaee, Fla.
WOMEN'S TRACK
Today
Murray State at Becky
Boone Relay~, Richmond.
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SLIDING IN SAFE AT THIRD Ia a baaeball
player trom Middle Teuaea._ State UuJ.... ralty
.... aat Murray State Uulveralty. The late
throw comea lu to 'Bred third buem- Keith
Wlanlewakl (11) u aecond baae.- Dor- Per-

•

due looka oa. The Blue Jtalden apUt a
doubleheader with Murray laat Saturday at
Reapa Field but took both eucla ot a twiubill
laat Sunday Ia 'M urtne.boro. (Photo by PbiUp
~ey)

5-7 Wille is 'giant~ on court
Actually, all Murray State
Univenity'a Steve Wille nally
ever wanted to do wu play
buketball.
At ·-7 , he wu the tall..t
boy in the eilbt.h ll'ade and the
cenu.r on the buketball team.
Fine.
Then
thia
problem
developed: he atopped ll'Owinl.
Buketball wu out. So wu
football, too.
Wille had to find a IPOrt he
was auited (or sized) for. That
sport was tennia,
"l didn't atart playiDJ tennis
until I wu a freahman (in hich
achool)," Wille ..id. "I started
kind of late, ao I crammed a
lot. I played four to aix houra a
day in the summer to catch up
with people."
And catch up he did. All a
junior at Hazelwood Central
High School in St. Louis, he
and his doublea partner won
the state doubles cham.
pionship. Aa a senior, he
finished third in the state
singles championship.

Wille c:recllia hie fatb.r with
mo.t of hia deftlopmeDt in teD·

Ilia. "'Ibe main I'QIOa I lot
IOOd wu becau.e of my dad,"
be laid. "We atarted playlnf
topther a lot.
"We'd pt up at aix o'clock in
the morninc and play. He
puahed me, but I didn't mind. I
juat wanted to be aood in one
sport."
And aood be wu. Wille
dreamed of 10inl to Florida or
Te:ua to play college tennis. "I
wanted to play in warm
weather," he aaid.
So how did he end up at
Murray State? Wille knew
Chria Leonarcl.,.wbo captained
the Racer aquid let.,-..,, and
Leonard told MSU ~cb Bennie Purcell abou, •
.
"Murray was the laat plac:e I
expected to go," Wille aaid.
"But, he (Purcell) gave me a
nice offer."
Wille's lreahman year at
Murray State waa phenomenal.
AB the Racers' No.8 player, be

rolled up a 28-8 ainllee marka acbool record - and wu an
aD-Ohio Valley Conference
pick.
'"'l'ho.e wen the molt wina
wer at Murray State,'' Purcell
aaid. "That'• quite an accomplilbmeat."
wme thinb he juat "lOt in
the II'OOVe." After winninc only
12 o( hia tint 18 matchea, he
went on a tear.
.. I won 18 in a row," he aaid.
''The weather got warm and 1
won a couple of cloee matchee.
It built up my momentum."
Thia year, Wille ill the nlaver
everyone ill keyiDJ on. Hi; 2.1·7
record suaesta he milht lit. .•ufferinl from the "sophomore
jinx.''
"He haan't been u consistent
u be waa lut year, but he'•
pttiDI back DOW," Purcell
said. "Steve won the conference
laat year and everybody lmowa
he'a a winning player, and
they're better prepared this
year."

Insurance Claims Welcome----=-l¥'~~'---

Body Repair & Painting
Repairing & Refinishing
South 4th Street across from Overby Honda
Murray, Ky 759-1501
We hope we never get too busy to say

Th!Jnk You..•
Often in the rush Of today's business,
we don't seem to have time for the little
things, that after all, are most important

It is loyal customers such as you who
have made it possible for us to serve
you and we never forget that fact even
for a minute.
Please don't ever think we take you
for granted, we don't and never will.
We appreciate your shopping here and
we'll do our best to keep up the
standards you enjoy.

- R a y Ltd.
Gralum & Jackson
1304 Chestnut 753~

VERNON'S WESTERN STORE
Fri. Aprl2&-8p.m. Sat. Aprtl28-10 a.m.
Located ~in Olympic Plaza Murray, KY
SELLING OYUITOCK

The Best Pizza In Town.' Honest.

"The Great Gatti's"
Tuesday Night

.,.

Spaghetti

~·

Just right pas1B with delicious meat sauce IIIIIWd with
Pepperic:lge Farm garlic bnlld.

4pm-lpm

Murray, Kentucky

Consisting of shoes, 3 sets of Work Hatneas with Braaa hames and taasels, English Saddles, Western
Saddles, Halters, bridles, horse tack. clothes, shirts. pants, }eans, suits, Western boots. work shoes, insulated boots, 81180rted leather handbags, spurs, bits, gun holsters and belts, moccasins, denim jackets
and Khaki jackets. English riding boots, drellll alippers, horse collar mirror, horse collar clocks, gloves,
belts, caps, T-4hirts, Western suits, overhauls, sweaters, leather coati, leather vest, denim vesta, down
jackets. Buliva Accutron watches, wallets, buckles, binoculars, silver saddle trims. silver halter trims, sliver
bridle trims, dog collars, horse and cattle grooming products, hat shapers. horse and cattle medical aids,
leather straps and leather bundles, spurs and spur straps, ~ckle overshoes (Western and regular), Saddle bags, cutlery sets, chaps, shoe shine klts, approximately 600 T-ahlrts and 200 decals wlth T-shlrt
machine, Western pictures and prints, ladles Western fashion boots and ladles dress boots, antique loom,
shelving, cash register and adding machine, men's regular side zipper boots, saddle racks, Saddle Bronc
Saddle, by Blackwood Equipment, Sliver dollars and usorted silver coins, approximately 1,000 pair brand
boots, tall and · short. MANY, MANY items too numerous to mention.
•
TERMS: CASH :
OWNER: VERNON'S WESTERN STORE
Store Hours: Mon ..sat. 9-8 Sun. 1-6
Route 8, Paducatt Road, Mayfield, Ky. 42066
Ph. 502-247-3765
H.G. McGaty, Jr., Auctioneer & Broker
James 0. Riley, Auctioneer
Any Announcement Day of 5ale Has Precedence Over Printed Matter. Not Responsible For Accidents.
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